




TEEN KATORI MUMFALI
peanuts tossed in three housestyle spice-mixes of hing, 
chilli & masala

PUBLIK SPECIAL GARLIC BREAD 
freshly toasted chilli cheese garlic bread with a hint of 
togarashi (Japanese spice mix), for just the right kick!

185

 

240

 

All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

VEG NON-VEG

SMALL BITESSMALL BITES
TO START

STOP
SIGNAL
ON RED

SOUPSOUP
MANCHOW SOUP 
garlic flavoured soup combined with chopped 
seasonal vegetables, accompanied  with crispy 
noodles

CREAM OF SMOKED CHICKEN SOUP
smoked chicken soup with scamorza cheese,
served with corn pu�

TOM YUM SOUP
Thai classic: sour and spicy broth with 
prawns and vegetables

ADD ONS FOR SOUP
extra chicken - 65         extra prawn - 75

200

200

225



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

SALADSSALADS
COUSCOUS SALAD
wine marinated couscous with pomegranate and 
grilled vegetables

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 
crisp iceberg, green leafy lettuce, bell peppers, 
sundried tomatoes in our singnature caesar 
dressing 

240

260

APPETISERS
MINI PLATES

ASIAN CHICKPEAS
crispy fried chickpeas with soya & spicy togarashi (Japanese spice 
mix) dust 

CRISPY CHILLI GARLIC BABY CORN  
crispy baby corn tossed in chilli garlic sauce

260

310

VEG NON-VEG



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

VEG NON-VEG

CHEESY VOLCANIC LAVA   
melted gooey cheese fondue served with 
croutons for dipping. a must have for all 
cheese lovers! 

PANEER 65 
fresh paneer infused with gunpowder 
and chillies, spiced up delicacy from 
down south!

BBQ CHILLI PANEER 
Kolkata favourite from the famous lanes 
of tangra 

AMRITSARI CHOLE KULCHA 
amritsari chole stu�ed in mini kulchas, 
served with chole ka paani and mint 
chutney

ACHARI PANEER TIKKA 
tandoori paneer in a pickled marination. a 
perfect combination of tangy and spicy!

PESTO PANEER TIKKA   
tandoori paneer in a pesto marination. A 
perfect coming together of Italy and India !

MANCHURIAN MAGIC  
skewered vegetable dumplings on a bed 
of soya, bell pepper and ginger

DRAGON STREET ROLL  
crispy fried rolls filled with melting 
cheese. served with a sweet chilli 
sauce

330

320

320

280

320

320

285

280



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

DAHI KE SHOLEY 
hung curd kebab flavoured with honey 
and chilli. served with coriander - 
tamarind chutney 

ANDHRA CHICKEN 
andhra homemade style recipe. sliced 
chicken in creamy and spicy gravy

GONGURA CHICKEN
marinated chicken served with murukku, 
bajra pu� & fried cashew nut

HOT SHOT CHICKEN WINGS 
fried chicken wings tossed in chef’s secret 
Chinese spicy sauce

GILAFI KEBAB
minced mutton kebab marinated with 
fragrant spices

MURGH TIKKA KALI MIRCH
chicken tikka marinated in freshly ground 
black pepper and curd 

CHICKEN TIKKA
classic dish of punjab!

280

350

350

290
 

395

350

350

VEG NON-VEG



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

VEG NON-VEG

THE KOLKATA BLINI- A RAJ KAPOOR FAVOURITE! 
popular Russian pancakes topped with hand pulled kasha mangsho

FISHERMAN’S COVE FISH FINGER  
fish marinated in chettinad masala. served with curry patta tomato chutney

DEVIL'S FISH
sliced crispy fried fish tossed in spicy soya ginger sauce

LA LOCA GAMBAS 
prawn served Spanish style in white wine, garlic, olive oil & chilli

350

425

425

510

PUBLIK CHILLI CHICKEN
a ri� on the regular chilli chicken. try it to believe it!

BOWBARRACK’S SPECIAL KEEMA PAO 
rich mutton keema, with  kolkata’s special  pound bread & marinated onion

350

395

        



PUBLIK KIPUBLIK KI
JOURNEY MEIN APKA

SWAGAT HAI



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. 
We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

VEG NON-VEG CHEF SPECIAL

PIZZAPIZZA
MARGHERITA PIZZA
an all time classic. pizza with savoury
marinara, mozzarella cheese and basil

VEG PERI PERI PIZZA
spicy vegetarian pizza

FOUR TOPPING VEG PIZZA
choose any four vegetarian toppings 
and create your own pizza olive, bell pepper, 
spinach, mushroom, zucchini, babycorn,
onion, American corn

BARBEQUE CHICKEN PIZZA 
barbeque flavoured chicken slices on pizza

CHICKEN PERI PERI PIZZA
sliced chicken, mozzarella cheese liberally 
laced with hot peri peri sauce

ADD ONS FOR PIZZA

extra veg - (each)
choose from - olive, bellpepper, spinach, 
mushroom, zucchini, babycorn, onion, american corn

extra cottage cheese 
extra parmesan cheese
extra chicken

380

420

420

495

495

45

45
65
65



VEG NON-VEG

WHEN MAC MET CHEESE 
elbow macaroni in super cheesy sauce 

WHATS YOUR PASTA ? 
pasta with choice of sauce
alfredo | arrabbiata | mixed sauce
choose from pasta - penne  | spaghetti

MAMA’S AGLIO E OLIO 
a classic recipe with spaghetti, garlic and olive oil

ADD ONS FOR PASTA  
extra parmesan cheese
extra chicken
extra prawn

380

400

400

65
65
75

 

All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

PASTAPASTAPASTA



RISOTTORISOTTO

VEG NON-VEG

~~~ CHINESECHINESE~ ~~~~

PANEER HOT GARLIC SAUCE 
cottage cheese fired in a spicy garlic and chilli sauce

SCHEZWAN CHICKEN 
diced chicken in a spicy gravy flavoured with sichuan peppercorn

325

375

SIDES
Hakka noodles
Chilli garlic noodles
Fried rice
Mixed fried rice

ADD ONS
extra egg
extra chicken
extra prawn

295
295
295
395

30
65
75

WILD MUSHROOM RISOTTO 
arborio rice cooked with an assortment of exotic mushrooms
and drizzled with tru�e oil

GRILLED VEG RISOTTO  
arborio rice cooked with medley veg in mixed sauce, 
flavoured with smoked cheese

ALFREDO RISOTTO  
a comforting cheese sauce risotto

ADD ONS FOR SOUP
extra parmesan cheese
extra chicken
extra prawn

425

400

400

65
65
75

 

All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

320

240

340

325
 

340

360

295

395

495

425

150

DAL MAKHNI
black lentils cooked to perfection, 
finished with cream & butter

ALOO JEERA 
traditional kashmiri aloo with gravy
& aromatic spices

CHANDNI CHOWK KE KADHAI PANEER  
cottage cheese blended with spices 
and vegetables

VEG JALFREZI 
classic north indian semi dry
preparation of vegetables

CLASSIC PANEER BUTTER MASALA  
chargrilled pieces of cottage cheese 
cooked in a creamy & buttery gravy 

SHAKAHARI BIRYANI 
flavoured rice with exotic vegetables 
and spices

EGG CURRY 
egg with rich gravy of delectable 
indian spices

BHATTI DA BUTTER CHICKEN  
succulent pieces of barbeque
chicken simmered in a creamy, 
spiced tomato gravy

GOLBARI MUTTON KASHA  
quintessential bengali preparation of 
spiced mutton. this one is a must try!

TAWA CHICKEN BIRYANI 
flavourful rice cooked with
spiced chicken

STEAMED RICE 

VEG NON-VEG

MAIN COURSEMAIN COURSE
INDIANINDIAN



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

VEG NON-VEG

NAAN
plain
with butter
with butter and garlic

TANDOORI ROTI
plain
with butter

KULCHA
onion
potato

CHURCHUR NAAN

75
85
85

60
70

95
95

85

BREADSBREADS



All prices are in indian rupees, government taxes as applicable. We levy 5% service charge. Please advise the server if you are
allergic to any ingredient(s)/ you have any dietary restriction. 

VEG NON-VEG

RAINBOW BUCKLE
tutti frutti, strawberry syrup with chopped fruit & nut

HOT BROWNIE
warm, gooey brownie with vanilla ice cream drizzled with chocolate syrup

200

200

DESSERTSDESSERTS




